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tTbe Colonist GAVE HIMSELF UP. *11 now to put on record, in the interest- of 
right and justice, a refutation of such a gross 

" misstatement which, I assert, hhs not a 
_ shadow of truth.

AfcRIAL GIANTS. NOTICES.
BOB SALE.

0Ni™^s?âaTkr^ :Zti5nidL ^
and usual fitting» complete. Can be seen“h?

016 viru%t?‘x°'

SAVE YOUR MONEY ! N^îSfiœrÆa^ i,w
------- ourahle Chief Commissioner of Lands and

Ooirn Vn„„ m:„.„ ISave Yonp Time ! &ss
south 40 chains, thence east to river, and mean* 

------- tiering bank of river to commencement, con
taining 260 acres, more or less.

SAVE YOUR TEMPER 1 ““

th:— ! .... A Meeting of the Cyclone and the Anti-
A Murderer in England After Being However ^teresti^the monthly 

in Concealment Seven Days budget of weather reports furnished to 
POET CRESCENT JOTTINGS. I Surrenders. seamen by the hydrographic office may

____  ______ ordinarily be to landsmen, the data
(From Our Own Correspondent.) I _ , gathered by Lieut. G. C. Bonus, of the

Pout Crtsotht, Sept. 6.—The development tj0nfe8ws <0 Being the Author of a United States steamship Enterprise, re
ef the Pacific slope of the Olympian peninsula Murder Which Puzzled I garding a recent norther at Colon tell
is one of the marked features of the present the Police. a picturesque story of a battle between
year, and the future will demonstrate that one I ,_____ aerial giants. It happened, says the
of the richest regions of the State will thus be y New York Sun, at a certain time that »
brought tributary to human needs. Many of London, Sept. 7-—On August 30, the in- vast cyclone or storm area (area of low
tensMetuMMKdto^. of the„nrufrLaring T ofl2®**“>v^a8.swei?

them productive. The Northern Pacific rail- hmwaithe, near Huddersfield, were thrown mg along to the westward just north 
Xîi'iïnf 'on t,h? into » fever of excitement by the news that of the equator. Within a circle many 

1 26 forth!» favored section. °“ I a young girl of 16, Catherine Dennis, em- hundreds of miles in diameter the wind I Dy Rliujnar YOUI* fifOCPripR

The s earner Michigan was here, yesterday. Diovej j_ th v il f T r . drove around and around under low- UJ uuJm& 1 uul Ul VVtiricS,
E?£d^£'p^ 7hrthat p>-'- had ^ thfvor^xdwlire^hed%nhen^ Provisions, Flour, Feed,

kSBZ628^‘“I2 ~ rz,T.:: £ Oilmen’s Stores, Teas,

Ç?rjlFan' the aioomnllehed girl had been left alone in the house by her npin a_ vast column and float away in 001166. oDICeS. EtC.. from
cant Leader, wWhas’beS? visiting here, start- miatress, all the members of the family were I feathery clouds that told the story of * 1
ed. this morning, for her home at ChiUicothe, absent, and there was no witness to the their origin to a practiced eye a thon- Q /X Ilf ZX T I I a a a£? the inn being without guests at the TwsTcame whirling with its I K U W D U I HAM

A neighbor, who chanced to call, found i>eav7 northeast gales in advance across . _,
Catherine lying dead on the floor, covered j the Caribbean sea, an anti-cyclone, or I 1116 (jlPOCâP.
with blood. The furniture and walls of urea of high pressure was developed ____

Governor Knapp’s Son Threatened tbe f00™8 were also spattered with blood, over the broad prairies of Texas. Its
With a Coat Of Tar and and all the indications pointed to the fact course was easterly and its pathway “ 7ou WBIlt Choice goods at

Feathers. I .yfo, m and “honor ghe tatattnd w7, ^h^Jt U wTffie^ble^t E* 1<>W 8<lUare baling

*r£X,h!e™Ck’tiZ$' t^re” were tW° <* theThthould^meet ^ JP> ' Wm at the
a nimber of other cuts an” slarii- Snch giants often do meet, and.in the COmer Of Yates and Broad Sta.,

ee, sufficient from the loss of blood I c°oflict that follows ships and sailors I Victoria, B. 0.
they caused to have resulted in death. a“d every living thing beneath suffer _ ’ ’

As sooa as the murder was discovered, m wind and rain or snow for many TELEPHONE 108, - - - P, 0. BOX 476
} . the entire populace turned out to hunt for I days, before one or the other yields or [ ______________ my IS

Steamship Mexico, which arrived from Alas- fiend who perpetrated the foul deed, is worn out. 
ka on Sunday, brought the following news The first arrests made were those of two But when these two giants met they i

Sitka, the Alaska capital, furnishes a first- “e.n> humed before a magistrate I for a time joined hands in their effort® R f1 fîf TTÎR/IT ICC/l'l
claes family scandal, involving Lyman K. ,4 hutthe^prisoneraproved to clear the Ka of ships. The gale from D. V. AuluvUL l U It A L AuOl) 1

One year ago George tr-.™. married Mlm Tbtflly’ b?came known that a man and the mainland. The two winds be-
Patton, a school teaser at Sitka, sister of ^ ^Tkftfh^7th ^ ^ e,at!n® » m=al ™ ono tbat.-headed directly south,
wife of ek-United States Commissioner Brady. Llfd k wh?n t.he land- With growing force they drove the
T ntfa.iir if., ir _ TmanawtaA v , , , M®tlv left tile house oq her shonniTi cr tne. I oTPut. wnwpo 4-t»#-»>-*» nn j at__juatteriy Mrs. Knapp presented her husband I ari/f l_ i__j _•__• . • ‘ . y * : i » —---------------- «-T* U- £5^*7^^-=

I, E,.m. :-i. Indiu Ul, « .IS^SSffA^SSSil SSSSST4 "" ÏÏ.T.L “ rnTSX

sensibly as a paleface, and says : When ex-Commissloner Brady. The police, aided bv s nosse of the dead thing snug for the hurricane thatthe white man came here we were nearly a an^ISd0fo^lhe‘>defendZt Th^l^to l^1’" ^ighbo.s, searchid daily for ^ht down upon them a few hours _

thousand in number v now not a twentieth charged young Knapp. The citizens of Sitka murderer, and tbe authorities of all the For twenty-four hours they were tossed Sfiflt 9Q ftîlf) 3fl fîpf i 9 onH 0
remain; had the white man not eome, we ^^o^ug&F arous^ and a mass meeting towns within a radius of 200 miles were about “in the severest weather ex- OD"le flUU Ôü> If 2 811(1 3
brought vTle d^es^L^pinÏ ^ ^ ^rienced for years,” and thenthcUi-

vüf * pu : ter and feathers. The presence of the marines cl™ the mi88IDK man could be discovered, cyclone triumphed, though badlv worn .th^tenefita^œSerrS'r DWyou'œuie^here ^ ^ Pn,Tented IsJre “Tetffire'reTlhe‘rëre wÊ bÿ ^ ^ dra^Cd itLif off Extensive Prize List, Northwest
When'v^oTcame Je^sureôd^d f“ Td dem^™hëlî^ 8t&QnH^Md ”hicb the, have been scoring the counted !^the ^da peninsula and disap- Firemen’s Association ÏOUma- 

.Wheu you came we surrendered our laud the Invitation and wasdismlssed from the eus- w»« “°t without good effect, as it prevented Pe£Ped- ... I u„„_ n„ . -, ,
for a few blankets, and you gave us this toms service. Every effort to setUe the diffl. the guilty man from finding an opnortnnitv How some shlPs failed to get to sea m©nT, MOfSe HaCIng, FlfeWOfks
piece of land, upon which we now exist, KnMmbut^rithSSt «Zîf8.Sahi^.0oTernor to depart. 8 PP 3 and so were driven ashore, while others Snorts of all kinrie
promising, by written deed, that it should panied by hie mother, came down on "the°str Last night, Stockwell, unable to longer fixât got away did not and never will re- ------- '

kSSTHs-'”'i Æ-sîrâriiUSaïSi-d SSSSSias?»-

when von^were* entirely ' at “onrmerevt ?“ KarF> Wand, Alaska, neer the Briüsk Col- Tffc^ie.,ler- ^*0 »•>« resisted him, he A two-wheeled vehicle called the jin- n i i ■ i, , , , , , , , _ ,
vi^fthi.r0eocrew™dy atw.our.rêeZd Kt^FLteh^a’ïnîte^l and in Royal Apcultwal & Mostnal SflCJ'
to see Victona growiag-pleased to find I»*™ f?rt Townsend In a few days with stabWdherthm.»nd!™i. „!,»•? î “ “1 ?TeI7 village of Japan^says a writer __ _ »
cultivated fields ;the hid of which sup- to oonatruct 1116 baUdiugs at a cost of ‘g” ta ? Sonbner’s Magazine, is a new inven- 0:F _E: °*

us with roots and provision*. John D. Baker, formerly of Baker City, and the spot? tion, not yet quite a quarter of a centu- M ES || ■ - ■* ■ ^ - -
are gone from us now— a£pat on theeteamer Where he was surrounded aU that he 17 °1<L No one Positively knows who 1* V U I II I | I fl A|

^reserving, however, figÇÜSÜT11'W***.deputy-coUector 1at Lould find eafc JSTS3ÎÏ^ and wÜdc^ \ ****** *» struck such root [l À fl I D I I I U II
certain rights of hunting, *hich you would Deputy Customs Collector C. H. Bullard rants, which formed his entire diet for 7 that ^ Tokio alone there are at pres- ' " ** ■ ■ ■ w 11

••îsaèaBïië sB&sssg£&a& gpssasilysseaB

you to do the same with us ? It is a very oî«Ciî?Eei Tb® vessels were The sorrewintr „oe 1 and adding an immense convenience to
one-sided and curious sort of honor ! Yol fZ^e^red a™, publie life. Jinrikisha signifies “man-
say our land has increased in value, and you were libeled by the United States, and the ment was impossible She sent far th« P°wer vehicle,” and if you have two ■ wwt It, thaeynre bring the desire of ^en- caseswlll bo called at the next term of oourt in j offiJr, „*? ZS^who to the hou» Pul1 fou the phrase for that

rged limits for the town. Well give us Edward DeGraff, comm'saioner of to ftn<^ placed Stockwell in custody. 13 ‘m-mûn biki,” the letters being a lit-
make^wl’ïîn0 ’ a?dKWe m°7 steamer en roîiteto1 Chf!l*2»°wn on 016 next I. He hid to be carried on a stretcher to- tie altered by what Japanese grammar
arbitration^ interested parties! Yooliare Lieut- Emmons, of the revenue cutter Pinta, I to 1 °?ar* r°°m. where he was quickly j calls “nigori” The Tokio citizens call
killed our ancestors, but ?ou have madethe SSlWÆ ^ STS'.'tÜSSÎfiiS *“ rem“nded “1^’“and'^TtSSv

^ ^UeX|beAm3erCeXdsurte«deher^d’ the "*1? is tenned^a gjg£*‘L mns?^

land which they do not improveand yet re- ------------------------------------ ,p^ anTtoe w!i« had ZsiG{ *? his bus“e8s of leather and
reivethe benefit of surrounding improve- FIViVf’lif Rirvrpw diffierity in getting their prisoner safely smcwa °f steel; nor does one ever cease
ments T Have our people the same right as FINANCIAL REVIEW. through the angry 8mob to Pjail where he wonder at the daily endurance of

«-^0,^-^, * c,., ’wherehe ^2—gh^rtiold ratheryouma”e'USStoJS1*? ktodtoîîî »%u , NtW — AnSB“ 29' UNCLE dOE IRW,N’S FISH JOKE, pelted witHn^w and stettheyTrun-

pale-fdeesknow that you aU take the in- rSttlKfTJtomtaSSN.; How He Got a Great Mess of Boek and «ffarmtiy -I^Me of
creased Value of your town lots and put the York stock market being supported, and of an Striped Bass on the Potomac. ”u.c’ a^wa7s cheerful, always, m my
increase into your pockets. It anyone at- tteSUouttfilSiuSS? pinE “«-‘“teined Uncle Joe Irwin, the veteran disciple GXPfI?en‘;e’ honest and easily satisfied;
tempted to tai^your lot, away IHe» than ’ of Izaak Walton, relates a good s”of silently rewarded for running a
its full value, how yon would squeal, and movementa to rush from one extreme to the way in which he once secured a fine , 8™ Wlth a sum equivalent to three 
yet’ JeJ? ' 1‘kely’ y°° , ,have not ii>- ÏÏM ThaVmSm'S1' exbauet them- string of bass and rock fish that had ot your dimes. The natives,- who make 
K wirPtoy«t hold °of8Pe°U- be^ught wi&» 2toe,^s^ ^ bargains with them before starting, go

land too. But you won’t get^U whUst the aaa c«7 Star. to. Trwin was spending f^^dto^tWride^w ^
Government retains its honor and adheres to ïlîILUo,n aS°Te what the occasion i^aUy a ,ew weeks at Washington, D. G, and , “S* d constantly ride two together 
its solemn engagement, and yon know per- r^SSio^a'îd^taU ehéfv?niL« ?ne ^ went ont ior a da7’= sport with «W™*™®®- I have seen a
fectly well that when the railroad wanted over-sanguine class, to whom th^o vercfoinuis the rod and line on the Potomac above k“™may?'Cheerfully wheeling along a 
to give the owners of unimproved land the SaijDlIs e' Muoh 0( 'he financial force be- Georgetown, a place noted for bass. tatfler and mother with three children, 
original oost oi the land how the owners h^deXPml^Ld^enml™oU^ rock fish and white perch. to say nothing of the fiower-pots, bird-
kieked ! They did not agree that because whose policy is to live encour^nentfifid “On arriving at the place where I caSes and bunches of daikon—the great
the railway unproved their property, there- J?af« *1 «"gnine operators and usually fished," says Uncle Joe “I saw and dreadful radish of the country—car-
to^v^trThetafeKr1 Wsher£nî^rsd£. I vres ff“dy laps.

It is Juô use ta^ing^ we are L muriièm £».? fins anxious to see what luck they were hav- J"";be L°f
titled to the improved value of our land as Î"?88,?* weak holders, who are unable toB*js- and waited until they began to throw . the little brass pipe, and,
they,—socialistic and absliaet principles do to brSkïrt?? “5‘!f?8trSV?ns men who WOIlt their Ash. I noticed they had large fcraaps, a shoe of bread dipped in 
not pertain to us. CovetousneÆ it £ that S£ïïÜ5îiV1ï‘«S^^SSSuSSSTi baakets in which they put their S “«./tart them off again, fresh and 

makes you sink into oblivion your boasted desire to foree and inflate the market aod then and herring, but occasionally noticed 11Teiy’, r another stiff stretch. The 
honor, this being only used when compulsion the adv«nce°thaV. r?lllnK Pbc^ot them throw a rook or striped bass into men.wh° took us to Nikko from Utsu-
refuses. You would barter your so-called the harvested winter *hMt;I%dfthey iStùkit the Fraas of the meadow that adjoined fOI^13xl ^ the entire twenty-five miles 
honor, honesty, principle—nay, even your Prudent tolet the immature spring wheat, the fishing ground. The law is strict 10 four bDur8 with ease, though mueh 

a”d™g:ld:Wh.dt^^d” whh toi EF S™8M-T=i°a^fS mthe DistCTColumbiaffireg^to aad would have re-

roonev? What is this to you! We wiU htvSTmS? WThS mScSSSa fï°8t ta^™6T game fish duringcertam seasons, » we desirfd it the same day.
settle this matter with the Dominion and h£nd-P5 eh-'res, who takes every |o°d thin* ^nd ^came satisfied that it was ^
Provincial governments, our protection and £SRffdrS,^/t?48Kr?»,toiiappen*is thekindof aif n°t the mtention of the fishermen to p ,.ls ^t at all afraid of forty
.our shield. We have taken lessons in eivili- fish &tt^“ rod my^rd^thMe^re^M throw them back into the river as the ”“by .mde® daV after day; nor is it 
zation, if not by teaching, at *11 events by sized operator Is that they keep” th-Troloak required, and as I was a stranger that their work makes them spe-
obserration, and mean to ipake use ot them. pf. tb®^ profits. The money to them they did not care to take the ?iaLly -ShQrtrllV&d, so far as my inquiries
Yon are the savage, now, although covered oujrok. Th^8re»re«'tof°to'ea£iS?>K%lBa! risk of Pitting them into the baskets in have gone. I am persuaded that very 
with disguising mental rod bodily habdi- last begun to decline freely under the drain nf my presence. I then concluded to plav advan^Seo'1a use could be ma* of this

,1H ifsSS SfaasrifsssA: r.At

sssS£SSSiS Kr^ïLï^r^ ?-«.
.sssa»

r£-a$S"S*srï"s SSsüF^ thk^ T6 andsave ^PPed from the Jdar roof
\aug^? at on 8°mg the table nc»r where he was standing 

^ “apitak The b°y obeyed which .he found, on examination, to te 
mgfiiB ÉtteSt to be found, the body of a large female scorpion 

and filled the fish haakets. I thanked the from which ran away in every direct 
fisheimen kindly and started off for my tion thirty-eight young scorpions, about 
usual fishing place, bnt before getting one-fourth of an inch in length The 
°l lTvhtrtI heard one of the men mother roorpion tay dying^d 
MUv^ ^,tC?inia me vely ended huffeeble struggl^ls’ the whole

Thati_°idJnan is frettF of her back had been eaten out by her 
ha^' ,He hoew what those fish were own offspring, leaving but the "’thin 

and that we were not allowed to take outer shell. She had clung to the 
them at this time of the year.’ They shingles unt#i~death »nr,™.L. u 
did not invite me to call again.” - h JLp^VTxt^ T few' me!

ments, and thus gave up her life for her 
youig.
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TERMS :
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PUBLISHED EVERY DAY EXCEPT MONDAY 
Far Year, (Postage free to any part of

Canada).................. ............................ .
Paris of a year at the same rate.
Per week Of delivered).
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sSm&x.
ohataa. thence north 86 chains, thence e2t \o
&^eSSeTlth to ““jTjÎMa?”1'

Victoria, Aug. 10th, 189L ro28-2m w

i Activity of 1
England

rog28.w'finoV"j"BUTT0N-.

y4.XTOTICE ii hereby given that two months 
£Lwtfte^iîfeS#Ilatendt® apply to the Hon

^^!S£hSRsds!i^!
KeSS«y J*?®’ thenoe west 40 chains, 
south 60 chains, thence east to lake and mean- 
SeSs^hK® «t®a.vpotot 80 chalM east, thence
contairing4«recres!*more“>r ®e^mmenoement’

R. K. SUTTON. 
au2S-2m-w

Proceedings 
Now inv

$io ee

HOW?85B

EîisSSSS
th® ^®et Uoa8t »t Vancou- 

ver Island . Commencing at a post at the 
south-east corner of M. C. Northey's claim 
thenoe east W chains, thence south 80 chains* 
thence west 80 chains, thence north to post.

Dated the 20th day of August^ 1891. 
_________________ au28 w-2m

THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
Per Year, (Postage Free to any part of

the Dominion or United States)............. $ 8 00
Six Months...
Three Months 

Subscriptions in all cases are payable strictly nr ADVANCE.

thence

England Bis
London, Sej 

Standard from 
British ambasr 
few days ago 
Porte to deman 
nities offered to 
the Dardanelles

75

Victoria, Aug. 10th, 1881. f,ADVERTISING RATES:
REGULAR COMMERCIAL ADVERTIS

ING as distinguished from everything of a 
transient character -that is to say, advertising 
referring to regular Mercantile and Manufac
turing Business, Government and Land Notices 
—published at the following rates: Per line, Baud Nonpareil, the duration of publication to 
be specified at the time of ordering advertise
ments:— »

More than one fortnight and not more than 
mnntJi—AOoentS.

More than one week and not more tii*n one 
•rtnighb—40 oente.
Not more than one week—30 cents.
No advertisement under this classification

ppllialsf HH
remir STam»Gmyk *Æ,°that after
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 40 Chief “PPhcation to he
^g^nEh^mmenc^rot. »n- 

vtcSrta, Aug.,othBajAA<INSSSSS

■ATOTIOKia hereby riven that two menthe beachWOrimlneéouthofÏa!Cannody'sclaim6 
rnm^taS™at®. ilntej the Chief thence east 80 chains, thenoe north 80 chaiS’

î&jasAÆt-thence meand®^

^ ^ s°,r;»rr£^ » * aai^-^
commencement; containing 160 acres, more i 

EDWIN J. Sl/TTON.
Victoria, Aug. 10th, 1891. au28-rin-w

■VTOTTCE Is hereby given 
-Li after date I intend to apply to the Hon
ourable Commissioner of La»ds and Works to 
purchase the following described land in 
Aiderai district : Commencing at a post on the
2SÎ W ?e2nf?y M¥e' » th”® miles 
east of W. J. Suttons land, thence ea-t 60 
chains, thence north 40 chains, thence west to 
lake and meandering Jake to commencement, 
containing 200iacres, more or Josh.

XT, ^ , . JOHN 8. TOLTOV.
Victoria, Aug. ilth, 189L au28-2m-w

;

The British 1
Newcastle - I 

Trades Union J 
to-day. Tbe n 
disclosed that M 
and newer mean 
there is a prJ 
shows that thejn 
socialism and H 
resumption of 
of 242 to 156, a j 
bill reducing ol 
ought to be d 
character was 
discussion. Am 
to the eight-hod 
as recommended 
eight-hour law] 
enforced wichod 
of the organized 
lengthy disciid 
adopted declarq 
shall be enforced 
tions except 1 
organized memo 
ballot against to

g;
j

ALASKA NEWS.

Inserted for leas than $8.50, and accepted only 
Cor every-day Insertion.

Theatrical advertisements, 10 cents per line 
ioh Insertion.
Advertieement* unaecompanied by apeoiflo 

netrootione inserted till ordered ont.
Advertismenta discontinued before expira

tion of special period will be charged aa if 
on tinned for full term-1
Liberal allowance on yearly and half yearly 

oentjacta.
TRANSITENT ADVERTISING—Per line 

•olid nonpareil:—First insertion, 10 enta; each 
subsequent consecutive insertion, 6 cents. Ad
vertisements not inserted every day, ID oente 
per line each insertion. No advertisement in
serted for 1res than SL5Q.

WEEKLY ADVERTISEMENTS—Ten cents 
a line solid Nonpareil, each insertion. No ad
vertisement inserted for leee than WL

SPECIAL N OTICJC8—N ocpareil. in the first 
column of third page, 80 cents per line each In
sertion, or RL50 per line per mouth, if Inserted 
among local or other reading matter, » oents 
■er line each Insertion. orB per line per month. Respectai notice inserted tor lees than $2.

SWTVhere Cute are nsarted they must be 
ALL METAL—not mounted on Wood.

ÜKM
Eetevsn Point, on the West Coast of Vancou
ver Island : Commencing at a post at the 
south east corner of WV J. Taylor’s claim 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains’ 
thence west 80 chains, thence south t" post. ’

Dated the 20th day of August,^89L^ ^ 
________________ au 8-w-2m

Custom House on Mary’s Inland- 
Two American Schooners Seized 

and Taken to Sitka.
that two months

----------THE-----------

"VTOTICE is hereby given that 60 darg after
î5S‘ÏÏ3u^o,t£s,f^

fe«efe&o^an„05Sv°ir^Sn
Commencing at a p at on the beach at the 
south-west corner of W. J. Taylor’s claim, 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains 
thence west 80 chains, thence meandering the 
shore to poet. 6

Dated the 30th day of Augu3M89LBERTS* 
___ ____________au38-w-2m
ATOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after 
OKI Aate 1 ^tend making application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Woi ks for 
permission to purchase the following described 
land situate about three n.iles no thof Estevan 
Point on the West Coast of Vancouver island • 
t^mmenrmg at a post on the south east corner 
of VV. J. Taylor’s claim, thence cart 80 chains,
thence north to postf*8’ thence west 80 chains, 

WM. H. LEIGHTON, 
ay ot August, 1891. 
au28-2m-w

WILL HOLD THEIR

post on the beach at Escalante Point, about 
three miles south of Nootka Sound, thence 80 
chains east, thence 80 chains north, thence 80 
chains west, thenoe south meandering along 
shore to the point of commencement. 6

p a p a nTjaAM
Dated the 20th day of August. 1891. a28-w-2m

-âuirisrTj-Aj:j

EXHIBITIONIX Turkey
av Constantino! 
doubt Klmmile l 
supposed AngU 
Egypt and Ye* 
Yemen is helia 
been fomented J 
slight received J 
ambassador dedl 
unless official j 
that Kim mile Pj 
police surveilla* 
tion, notifying | 
changes made 1 
Turkish miniafij 
imply amodifid 
pean policy of fl 
latter continues] 
ciples of referral

IN THfctu NEW BUILDING AT TH*
THE INDIAN RESERVE. DRIVING - PARK

VICTORIA. B. C., 
on —came

pESfgH|S|
w^on^th|°ltolchI80IïhfiiMOSStoCô?KpatAa

pftulson e claim, thence east 80 chains, thence 
northgOchains, thence west80 chains, thence 
meandering along the shore to the pla“ŒMhdayoPœ ^LRfe:w

la^cr.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS :
> Dated the 20th da

ce of
■VTOnCElie hereby riven that 60 days after 
îVi-.î?*® 1 V1 ?nd ma>|CK application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase the following described 
land, situate one milenorth of E.teran Point, 
on the W est Coast of Vancouver Island : Com
mencing at a poet on the coast about 160 chains 
south irom D. M. Eberts’ claim, thence east 80 
chains, theace north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thenoe meandering the shore to post.

Dated the 20th day ̂ rfAug ust?isTl. TOLES‘

HTOgaaps ss&ayvs;
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permis-l onto purchase the following described

south W ^hîtoatohehCS ôhliïï,* thSS

Dated the 20th day of August, 1891. a28-w2m

m.

Cosstastiw

Pasha, ex-min 
violent death.

: our nd freight re- 
. on all C. P.

to

SSS JSSth to then°® W68t 80 ohalas.

Dated the 20th day of A^g2sM8MPED°N' 
_______________ __ au28-2m-w

E,sE%-Si&-S'S
œssssspoint ât the sopth-east corner of Daniel Car- 

thence east 86 chains, thence 
“at" |0 chains, thence weet 80 chains, 
north 80 chains to poet, ’

the London, Sepi 
tberia is raging 
mothers purpos^ 
the way of infeo( 
die of disease rad 
Tbe distress of fi 
the need of mow 
be bought from j 
each.

;
>" plied 

They
-

5v*s’

theAVest Coast of Vancouver Island: Com
mencing at a post on the beach at the south-

to poeL tilence meandering along the shore

Dated the 20th day of An^k lMi.STACY- 
________________  au28 2m-w

AND GRAND CELEBRATION.

NEW WESTMINSTER.
TBMtoy; Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,

**» *8» M nd *$ Sept, last.

, The Celebration willinclude Official and Society Procession on the

£iwImRLan?, Fetetson have already sign!- 
uwx their intention to compete. Lacrosse 

, Grand Illumination and Torch- 
^.Çre®^01» on the river. Fire WoriwT 
Sm"ffitoatt0n •“ h* gUdhf furnished
A-f MicllfziPriec^eimti^^ 

au22-lm-d&w

The 8wM
London, Sep* 

cials have so mu| 
with this end of! 
Empress of Japq 
Queenstown, ye( 
by the Inman lti 
York, reaching j 
Yokohama, thatj 
off this lightning 
fused condition ( 
at Queenstown \ 
landed at that B 
were taken to L 
of England mail 
maioing mail ba 
London on a spe 
rived at 11.50 aù 
was delivered ae 
the London gene 
fort waa made il 
the efforts whicl 
Japanese mails i 
edly good time»!

Indlgnatl<
London, Sep 

Great Britain i 
indignation upoa 
ing made in {

sion?

/

Dated the 20th day of Augnsf, îfflLAJ»-wYm

ÊE5S3?OfVaneouver Island : Commenctogat^ n ôrth ot Bstevan Point, 
post on the beach about 160 chainsaonth nrthî on thf We®t Coæt of Vancouver Island : Com- 
south-west comer of K H. Northey’s claim6 ypU'soath"€&80r coi-ner of 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains. Th»n£»' thence east 80 chains,80 ChaiM' fefgS* GSM™’*6006™1 80 ®hains, 

Dated them day of August, l£ Dated, the 20to d.y1^^''’

_______________  au26-2m-w

the
Itod

THEP':1
E

asæ--"«2=s.
Dated the 20th day of A^2t®iœî.I)RÜM- 

________________au28-2m-w

Japanese Bazaar

vas:thence south 80 chains, thence meandering 
along the shore to post. *

ng supported, and of an 
ixket being maintained 

e only 
peculative

. . . one extreme to
and thereby quickly exhaust them 

The spectacle or such an extraordinary

m
ÿh'-\

JUST RECEIVED FROM FRANCE,
mi Parisian made Dated the 26th ÆStf™ 

au28-2m-wDELS, FANS, CORSETS.
WMt oSSfîrfro* of Eara,ante Point on the 

Vancouver Istand : Commeno
ÏZrToFSL^

tes3Sbîsss^a?gSsî s
Dated the 20th day of Augu^'l^i ^^LEN.

' ______ au28-2m-w _________
0186 60 days after 

tor

£Sî?wi0 î™' thence east 86 chains, thence 
forth “chatal-to^ We8t 80 ChalM' then°®

Dated toe20th da/oY1ARn^,E^,ALLBN- 
au28 w-2m

quoirMission.on the West Coast of Vancouver 
island: Commencing at a post at the north- 
ea8^uC2Tn?r ot K- Cohms’ claim, thence 
n<»rth 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south SU chains, thence east to posr.

Dated the 20th day of August/i 3
_______________ au28-2m w____________
VTOTiCK is hereby given that todays after 
,v. d*te I intend making application to the 
t hief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
lermiseion to purchase the following described 
““.S; Si,1?’1.1® between Eetevro Point and Hea- 
qnoit Mission, on the Weet Coa-tof Vancouver 
Ialrod; Commencing at a post on the beach, 
at the soplh oist. corner of P. A. Collins’ dato! 
thenoe north 80 chains, thenoe cast 80 chain-, 
thence south 8C chains, thence meandering 
along the shore to post.

Dated theüOth day of An^ti 1^RTHBY’ 
au28 w-2m

after

rii.T-.it*. tl
JAPANESKCÇRIOS, PORCELAm,. SILKS,

Also, Sainsbury’s Ce’ebra'ed Lavender Water.
and Choice Manilla Cigars.

J?art-ioùîar 1
igH | .
mon :r: is
ükting îy à 
KTW Strr,fiV t!
ing methods 
result has been 
indignation, a 
other and nu 
be made to f 
stop to this tra 
The revelatioi 
about through 
posure of the 
Saints.

f

T. S. FUTCHER,
41 FORT ST., VICTORIA, B-C. i«»

l° P08*- containing 1000

ismsiH tëBÊ&Êms
=°®th to Chains, thence west 2to otodil’ throre
“Sa | =hîp S2S Soc5fiS,
SlSâ«t: toen«’ISt ïc’ft
more « letaiM 10 P°8t> “““" “« S 

Commencing at a stake about one mile from
traction** sn^nknown°rive!rthat>^m™tieai0into

mOT^îta^1” t3 po8t>ooataining 100 acres

mI-it
Mei

ÇHLHSSLS'EEB
wrmissioit to purchase the folio win r described

Island: Commencing at a post at the no th- 
•“twnw of P. A. Collins’ claim, thence 
north S) chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chums, thence west to post.

Dated the 20th day SîSZSïZt™ ^ 

au28-2m-w

London, Sepi 
of Morrnan misa 
Scandinavia is 1 
as previously st 
elders from Uta 
work of prosely 
tioned. They a 
with commissim 
when they ret 
taken -by fresl 
there 
work, aud nJ 
are laboring J 
tbe semissionaru 
small Lsncashird 
They don’t hold 
deavor to secura 
views. Their m 
in their own hod 
with them, to pd 
system of beli» fl

ments.
.

PLUXPEK PASS.
To the EjJtor :—The gushing and 

wordy effusiveness of the article in your 
issue of August 31st, under the above head
ing, signed “ Ma y ne Island,” contains such 
a gross mis-statement relative to the road 
irqm the whairf to the light-house as tbe 
following : “ Although it is to be regretted 
th^t one hundred dollars of this appropria
tion* mig^it have been put to better ad
vantage had one settler not refused right , . _ . ..
of way, thereby causing the road to take a 8Earner Zambesi, which was libelled
circuitous and unnecessary course of at * owners of the Fanny Du tard on
least a mile,” &c., &c. I am the settler re- Monday, secured her release yesterday, a 
ferred to, and I most emphatically say such £^~ b°D<* for $25,009 being given, 
statement must be made with intention to . ® steamer is expected to sail to
rn islead. The course of such road was sane- . as the case cannot
tioned by the Hon. Mr. Gore and Mr. J* heard.until the expiration of the 
Booth, our member, and I fail to see what *on§ vacfttion, the courts will probably be 
right a man, who owns no land on the for it by the time the steamer calls
island, has to interfere. The facts of the “ward* Ifc “ understood to be the inten- 
caee will have no interest for the general **on ^^e Upton Co. to libel ' the Fanny 
public, but can be had at any time by any- Dutard to-day for $10,000 or $11,000, 
one sufficiently interested. I only write claimed tor salvage^

1:

SrJüre*®’!» south-east corner of Mollie 
5i*^N th!7v8 o«eI?lm - thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains to post

Dated the 2*dvœ,tl£tÜL80N-
au 8-w-2m

°k Hesquoit Mission, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thcnco south 80 
to 8“ore* ^^ence meandering the shore

Dated the 20th da, of «^MDLriG. 
&u28-2m-w

after

- The lam beat Released.

-

ver Ieland : Commencing at a post on the 
brech at the eovth-weet comer of Mollie C. 
iiSmloX01^™’^.®110® eaat 80 chaîna, thenoe

thww
Dated th, 20th da,tfNK ^M0DT- 

au28-2m-w

days after 
on to tbe

SS^Mjwree w20

to RcT^ monreo!1"eL chalMtopoet, containing 
Y’atC-wy1 Augnet' 1 )̂L

Uoast of Vancouver island : Commencing at a 
postât the south-east corner of M. Molvig’s 
claim, thence north 80 chains, thenoe east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chalna.thence meander
ing along shore to post.

Dated the 20th day of August,

I
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